Alleluia

Words and Music by David L. Edwards
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Al - le - lu - ia. Al - le - lu - ia.
God Cre - a - tor. God Cre - a - tor.
Ho - ly Spir - it. Ho - ly Spir - it.
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Touching Silence

Words & Music by Thom Field
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1. Touch - ing si - lence, new a - ware - ness flow - ing
2. Shar - ing si - lence, wait - ing not to speak but
3. Be - ing si - lence, read - y to dis - cern each
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through our mind. Pa - tient Spir - it, en - ter our hearts.
to re - ceive. Ser - vant Je - sus, in - spire us now.
right - ful need. Source of all things, lead our re - sponse.
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